
correspondent writes that theFrench Cham-
bers IWO unworthy of publicrespect. Were
members not elected by fraud and coercion
they might be trusted as a committee of
public safotoy.

PARIS, Aug. 16.—Algoria has boon do-
chtrod in a state of siege.

LONDON, Aug. 16.—A document ascribed
to Count Von Bismarck, is in circulation
in Prussia, declining territorial aggran-
dizemont as a result of the war.

Tno Bavarians have not yet been sup-
plied with noodle guns —they still use the
old percussion lock 11107.7.10 loader.

The French deny the story or thecapture
or Ititsche.

It is feared in Paris that Marshal MacMa-
hon's corps at and around Strasbourg are
entirely cut off from the main body or the
French army.

The following: items flit) extracted from
French official bulletins:

The Prussians are not in any great force
before Strasbiairg.

Thu town or Bitsehe H6ll holds out against
the enemy.

For the Intelligenrer

TI derbolis and Mg:bluing. Rods
MESSItS. EDITORS:—.OII 'l'uosday 'tight,

'the ittli or August, 1870, the weather being
warm and sultry, with a display of still
lightning to the North in the early part of
the evening, the barometer standing at 79.7,
thermometer at 85 dug.,the air humid,
causing languor anti protpse of the nerv-
ous system, I determined Lo devote the
night to the study of the elements over-
head. The hauntatmosphere seemed tobe
conducting the caloric front the superheat-
ed earth to the clouds after sunset. Al-
though the thermometer ranged no higher
titan Sit degrees through the (lay, it was
fr•//CriBhty but in the sun.

AL midnight the clouds began to thicken
overhead, coming from the northwest anti
the southwest with very little wind below.
From the peculiar dingy appearance of the
clouds, the quiescense of theair below, anti
•the prolapsing sensation of my nervous
s2,,teni, I anticipated shocks ofeartluptak es.
SoiPII, however, the 011,111011 LS ;1.1.101.0 danotrd
what was rnlning, and about one o'cloek
the heavens immediately over the city

NV151. 13, enemintering a Collilllleti,ll or taro

I hunderstorms, one from thenorth west and
another 1. 1.0111 the southsvest, anti upon that
folldwed a terrific display of aerial pyro-
teelmies.' Flashes and critshos followed in
quirk S111•1•OSS1011. it urns a duel of heaven's
artillery. I was standing at the WIII4IOW ti
my dtvelling, in the tipper story. 'Tito
'lashes or lightning, were so vivid as to be
painful to the eyes,9 and the taste of ozone

tillite ip1.1.4.4.1iti1,10. At several times
the whole beeves above weasel nn tire,
anal the trees and 'louses :trowel Were Hill-
Initiated It ill, IL pal.. lallll,ollt Ilaine, whuu
instantly :in explosion followed like the
roar of heavy artillery. The windows of
the !mean rattled, and things delicately
poised toppled di'l'l'. The display Was

beyollii the puler of drw•riptimn.—
'l'hisexjuh.slenhidtil,l within twit
111,1 vards of me. and slrnek the house or
Mrs. Kelly, runner of ()range and Shippon
streets. Many persons :tromel the neigh-
borhood aver that !key Were sharked, utd
SloIlle111.1•1:111 , they tvere tumbled from their

5,111,5 4.4.11.1i111y heard 4orilain
I hilt the tremor of the earth severely, and
grasped the windrow easing.

NVlthill all 111111 e after the vortitneneentent.
~1 theex plosion,, (111,1 there wore at least a
dozen of them, hesilirs Senn, et•aeklinw
like fat in the lire, theatino,plierie Pattern-,
had paused Se far ea...tward us t,, he euly

Still or hear-I in the distance. In llu
th" ~"", ."1

by the cry of fire, the ringing of church
and the riiniblingand pipingorsteant

lira engines. It wasa night lent to be re-
membered by the people of i.a1(((:(st((r city.

(in ow...long, iu c.rupany with .several
gentlemen of the city, I made a tour of in-
vestigation, to see and learn limy 11114 iluus-
lion Sii,tl4l 4 ,111,11611;4 1.111111t1011.11,1 ;11141

1,11-t ft.' lIPVI, r bi-l-11.0 in twenty
yearn dill 1110 tinnier present itself s- full
aril 1,(0( and " iiiiill nn' wrnimarl roach ILr
hi ve,tigation. the molest eireinti-
spet•tion the matter sun, lip thus:

No. I. Mr,. dwellitez., a hriek
home standilig on the ....rner ()range and
Nhippru 0-1 reels, 4011 the groniel in
1110 ony, was strtiel: ell [lnc rod,
the point ,lightly host awl fil,ed. The
barge board, ,mining 1110 tv ilhin Iwefret 41f
thn nail wire 0-44 1 CIII fire at their en.1.4, and
1114,1 ignited the wooden s.,rticture el' Ihr

((((tAw(•(((( the (.., t•ring
and 14111,l1114444,411'illiZilelititl, portimttin...;and
burning the whole roil. Alter that the
linenlell 44 3111 e and 1411 t it mint. The cellar
wall, 4411 a lino with the rod outside, was
riven, and the 111111aan driven rut Ilia,1114 1•11
11111 Sten,. TIII4 copper boll wire, running
along the c•eilinq and middle of the Cellar
,V.I-111111111gna14 441, 111.11'ileg a vorro.ip,tling

~(.nuke up to the bell at theeel' it;
thefirst Iloor. hell all4l spiral spring,

which rastened it to the %vet,

but the ‘v.1.11 annind Lilo n.ril h ,IJill the
boll fixture (vo , the wash-
board of till' room above Ihe brl l was driven
front it, plate. N.. person ill Ole 114/114-40 Inaa

1111141..
[via, I iiirrr's

two-story frame iu \Vat, street near I ir-
aitgo, Nvas 1,11114•1, 4.11 the lightning rod,
Posing the pant, and ,etting tiro to the

5, here the red turned front the
gahy ever theend or a, root..
it. NVILY i1151114111..1 ill ...1141, 1, 010 1101. y 11111d 110,'
nlial the or the runt
and darted 4.11 Iho Il eer of illo 111111 ., ....1•11111g
lire Le that also. Mr. Oeorr, smelling the
ozone and lire, immediately extinguished

it by the application of SoVelal.l 1/114.1.101.ti
waiter. tlr, Mot ;Mins, residing next door,
Nvhile in the Ltd or fixing his rain east: at
the time, was 4.4114.4 .k01l severely and hail
40111 of his sowed.

xii. 3. The house of Mr. Thomas Silvitts,
sitiug,ed near thetan\Vork-t, :Sul in a led-
lew en the Invest ground in the city, tea.
Sll. llok, and list cult its 1111.1.11,1. 111.1111., 11..1.011

any profretina, hilt at the top of the valley
formed by 1.110 rnro Of 111.1 11141111
std 1110 tor or the rooror the hart: building.
Inc"lt up the shingle:, ran from thence
dote,, the valley'ids the roofs to
the lilt water trough m l,ilv,:uldencnuuter-
ingthcre a tin dasher, burned a hell an inch
in diameter through that, and then feltmv-
ing trough to the water pipe at the end
of the building, it Mllewed that, 1.1,10,4
hall'-inch holes through it nt every ever-
lapping jelitt,and Ivlloll it re:tolled the rain
wafter 4•41,1, it 1.11114. 111.41 ..'vent 1111,071 from
Mutt, ending its fury' in the \valor. This
house had no lightning red. Mr. Silvio,:
descrihos the explosion as terrific. Iho WO,l

reliniug ill.: (lint 011 the window --

ing It'll his br,l oil acceunt of the sturo-
heat,and he says the 4.4mctission over

his 110:0 NV:14.14.41 4-41,0r0 illal 1101111.112:1110.1hil
day had ..114.44,41 his eves, :uul
110 use his own words) and saw the lire
raining dmen thren:ll the grape vines.

Thisraining 1.1.111 .0.1110111.1.11 ,1 :11111111-
h/1r lit• optical dolu,inn, being
the will improssien of the electrical tiro
ii 111.1.01.111.4 MI the retina ”r the tiro. lex
periencod the 5411111. 0111111.4.11 this, as well a.

occasiens of the same character.
\\•,,,, lhn hoes,, of lima... J. It. Ic -

caskey,in Walnut lie:, stroot, struck
en the vliiinnev: the lightning
dust r:trrriug ,lung .onto brig hs, displa
chi,: a ,11..1 11,111, 1440 r 4.k.r the
petition of on, pipe,
Shuuuliugop,n the alive door., sod doing
no further violence. 'Phis 'muse had nc
lightning red. Several honses close by

!MVO reds, but they worn unteitchod.
No. a. r. Eshiateli's house, :it the north

end Duke street was struck, 1141
I'u ether 114111141.V0 than the of brick
and mortar near the lip or ow

hod nn lighwing rod.
N... t. T151.•.411114.01111.4 .wir...... of (be Penn-

i-yiVailia Central (tail r'a.ll'nm past's 4.1151'
in the Depot wero deilagrat ,l, and a chair
hurled across the Ile''. The ether telegraph
chive in the Sll,lll l 111111411 W 1141.1 its Wall
slightly singed tear 4.110. 1r Ihr slur's.

Now oia of 111, 11.111-1, that I,ola.
t‘vt) lit lhom Nvort,

provitlfsj with :11111
tilt. 0n,•4 vot firo.--

I lad it 1111.11
vrodit this, as in all lily
"I,orvati.ms, 110,..,11111 1,:tlarloos:1.2:3111 ,L

it play , Ili, part Elio
iu lilt. vcic•ll,ll, l 1.113,4ep0t

.41111 S, ill 411,,Vi.1.2: Ihn rlrrt rival l'lllllllll3ll,
int., tile 101111.uw.11,10,.
MIMI=

ahntn that lho :Luti I nine, h..tlscs
the hi•avit,t thsehar,,k ,, but that is

flint, tho t.a.• horati.o the Silvittl dp.oliarxe
barn been tho 11..avi0,1 nt them all,

as it, partially p.Lraly,tl so•vcral

linert,, awl litorally Allot Lho hollow iu
whichLIJ.O 11.,11.0 ,land, with lire, nevi-wil-
ing tin eyi,

The Attorney Generarm Con%truellon of
the Low on Unexpended nolanees.

Every day shows additional complica-
tions arisin.4 from the .%

constructimt of the law regarding the un-
expended balances. 'l' he Commissary
( l orient has estimated that it would require
eight millions 1.1 dollars to feed the army
(luring the preNent fiscal year. Ilaving on
on hand rut unexpended balance of t‘vo
million of dollars• he asked for an ap-
propriation of six million dollars. The
Appropriation committee discovered the
unexpended two million dollars and mole
gnu:to:llnm four million dollars. Accord-
ing to theopinion of the Att..rney General
ho is required to turn into the Treasury
Department the unexpended two millions,
this l easing hint with only four million
dollars, or about onedialf the amount re-
quired hi food the army for this year. The
diliorunt department, Lava intimated that
they would hold themselves in readiness to
turn in these unexpended amounts, tut
would 1:eop them to await the aetion of
Congress at the next session, tvhich iv ill
probably repeal the late.

I=l riving—l'himg. Attacked
it.'

NEw Yonk August l3.—Changand Eng,
the Siamese twins, arrived here to-day on
the Cunard ship Palmyra, front Liverpool.
on the second day out Chang was attacked
with paralysis which effects the left side,
and has almost wholly deprived him of the
use of his limbs and of the power • if speech.
Eng has so far felt no symptoms of the ill-
ness which has effected his twin brother.
The twins are accompanied by three oftheir
sous, and will proceed to their home in
North Carolina as soon as Chang's health
will permit.

Brownstone BniltlingMoterlol
A general complaint is being made at the

North of the lack of durability in thefronts
of buildings erected with natural brown-
stone, and theopinion is widely circulated
among builders and architects that, this
beautiful material must pass into disuse,
in consequence of the destructive action of
the winter upon it. Its porous nature
causes It to absorb large quantities ofwater,
which freezes and splits off layers of the
stone.

'Loral intelligence.
the Corner Stoneofilt. Anthony'sLftY in%-garinn CatholicChurch.

The laying of the corner stone of St. An-
thony's Gorman Catholic Church, which is
now 'being erected on the corner of East
Orange and Ann streets, is au event which
has been looked forward to with no little
interest by a largo class of our people. It
was expected that thorn would be a largo
representation from neighboring towns
and cities, and ample preparations for their
accommodation were made. The morning
dawned inauspiciously, the rain pouring
down in a manner that promised a contin-
uance, butby 11 o'clock the clouds broke
and the day proved to be ono of the most
pleasant of the season. At -half-past nine
o'clock O:excursion trains arrived, and the
delegations from Baltimore, York, Colum-
bia and Beading wore met at the depots by
the German Catholic Societies of this city
and escorted to St. Joseph's Church, where
Grand high Mass was celebrated, the
church being crowded to its utmost capaci-
ty, and many hundreds being unable to
gain admittance.

At the conclusion of the services the vis-
iting societies were escorted to Fulton
I tall, where excellent dinner bad been
prepared for them, on four tables extend-
ing the whole length of the audience room.
A considerable number °four citizens dined
with them, those who did so,paying for the
meal. The whole number at table was
about live hundred. Tile tables were hand-
somely decorated with flowers, and young
girls, tastefully dressed, waited upon the
guests.

At 11'. M. the procession was formed in
front of Fulton llalt and paraded in the fol-
lowingnrder:

Chief Marshal—B. Yecker, of Lancaster.
Aids—John In...singer and Adam Finger.
Then came the Ringgold Band, of Read-

ing, B. M. IIenry, leader, and Win. C. lihr-
mantrout, eonduetor. This band nuuiLer-
ed instruments, and attracted
numb attention along the route I y itssuper-
ier

'FM pest ;;fhoner was given to St. Beni-
face's Society or I teading. J. U. (email,
Marshal. Th. Society 101,1 in men in lino,
with purple sashes, trimmed with silver
lase, ,tia I a white croon at fold of sash.

They were followed by the Brotherhood
of the linty Cross, Reading, numbering
forty-six members, with purloin .sasin•s,
trimmed with silver lace, and black caps
with purple hand and silver cross in front.

Nlarshal.
Next (tune ifepting's Columbia Cornet

I land, 11 instruments, playing a numberof
pieces in their usual superior style.

'(hey were followed by St. Peter's Ilone-
Ilcial Society, of Colutii'bia, Joseph Long,
Nlat,lial am! Peter rtosser, A.ssistant, num-
bering I I:, 1111.11111,,i, hearing a portrait of
St. l'eter, holding iii his hand thin uplifted
keys. 'Pile banner was inscribed—" Der
Deutsch Itomisch I:Mtholisch St. retrus
Unterstutzungs-Verein, Columbia, I'a.'.

Next came the Citizens Band of York,
Capt. Henry Philby, leader, with If instru-
ments. They were dressed in grog uni-
form, trimmed with red, itml played a
number of lino pieces during, the parade.

llallittioredelegation, numbering:Mout
4.1, with Mr. Joseph, Kroutzer, editor of the
Wahl, he•ds Frewtol, as Marshal cattle next.
They wore tin regalia, but carried with
them a beautiful Papal flag of heavy white
silk, on which was painted the coat of :wins
of. the Papal States.

St. Mary's 'Milian Catholic SneieLy of
York Mllntred with 77 men, underAlarslial
Patil Mosebach, and Assistant Marshal
Thomas I/osinan. 'rimy carried a hand-
...lllosilk banner, the obverse representing
St. :tlary receiving the crown, and the ro-
VerSe, it pirutrr, of 51..1m:cid', and St. Mary
seated, and the Infant Christ at their feet,
einl,racing it hunk

Next ranee St. Joseph's !Mitoticial
numbering* about 12.- ,

Ince, under the Marslialship of Peter (Intl,.

The rimn ivory red sashes triuuurl with
gold, and a diamond-shaped purple badge
kith the letters " I. 11. S." in the centre.
They carried a new banner painted with a
I icture of St..lmmpli and the infant SaVinilr
rill tie' front, the inscriptions being "St.
Joseph's 11. It. lielleticial Society Of

Pa., The
reverse of the 1.1,,,er represented the
lllessed surrounded by cherubs.

Xoxt a, St.. Julie's Literary Society of
Itatieaster, composed of young inn, anti
boys. They nitinltt.ed so members, and
hail John I leintenz tts :%larshal, and Philip
Finger and John Juhnson as Assistants.
'They wore no regalia except a white cross
ou Linn loft lapel of tbo coat.

St. P,tter's IteneticialSocietyl,f I,stioa,tvr
lot lowed tinder theMarshalship of .tht hotly
Iske, with .fohn Kress as ;Ls:list:lnt. l'hey
numbered about. 200 men, wearing red
sashes, and carrying an elegant banner,
embroidered in gold and silver, with a por-
trait of St. Peter in thecentre. and the in-
seriptioni, "St. Petrtts V:ohlthtetielntits
teselschan." reverse of the banner,

represented tall. Saviour presenting the
keys to St. Peter, ;wound which was paint-

t- lho_invorporati“ll,l the Mini
et r, Nov. huh, ls:::'..

St. Joseph's Beneficial Society, of Lan-
raster, with Peter Diehl, as Marshal, and
Adam 1114111, as .Issistant, numbered over
200 members, wcarite2, blue sashes trimmed
with white, with a white cross in centre of
sash. They carried a large American llag.

The roar or the procession NVIL, hrouht
up by a number of carriages, in which were
seated the following clergy and students:
Very Rev. Bernard 10011:111, el tins city;
I:ev. A. F. Kuhlman, of I,ehanon, Pa.;
Rev. >lr. Stenzel, of Milton, Pa.; Rev. C.

Koppernagle, of llarrisburg, l'a.; Rev.
Mr. Pieper, In Columbia, Pa.; Rev. Mr.
Nletlinnis, (if Danville, Pa.; Revs. F. L.
Neuteld, T..1. Reilly, and A. F. E.aul, of
this city; Jlessrs. Mc“rann, Augustin
;LIM Westdorssel, students of the Philadel-
phia Seminary; and Peter Kant :man, of
this city, a student of the Pittsburgh Semi-
nary.

'rine procession moved from Fulton hall
cult West King street to Mulberry, Mul-
berry to Vine, Vine to Prince, Prillet' to

ing, King to Ann.
The procession. formed in open order

:tround the church, and was
fror a brier delay the Rev. Clergy ap-

peared in their clerical vestments and
moved in procession :11,1111,i the
At the rear of the building, the ground
over which the altar is to he erected was
blessed and the Benediction of the Cross
performed according to the established
rites of the church, Father lc;l:innis lead-
ing and the rest of the Clergy present
assisting.

After this part of the ceremony 50,1-s ron-
rluded tile 4.l,irgy proceeded in a body to
the corner of thebuilding, being
the right hand corner of the front, whore

ow was prepared for the eere-
molly of laying. The stone is of line mar-
ble throe feet long by eighteen ouches wide.
Lill the face of it is ,ulptured a cross, a
.•resier, a Iniur, and on a scroll the date
lieu yes Is7o. IL was presoutod by I icorge
Lehman, of St. J oseph's Church.

The ceremony of laying the corner stone
in,: highly interesting and impressive.
The appointed lesson from the Collect was
road and OW stone sprinkled with the Holy
Water prepared for the purpose and prevb-
..usly used in the consecration of the cross.
Salt and water are first blessed separately
for mingled and blessed
again. After sprinkling thestone with the
water thus made holy, father >A,liinuis

took up a small new tr.,wel and scored a
erilss on each corner of the marble block,
repealing, the usual formula, in which the
Clergy joined. 'rho Litany of the Saints
teas Lill, .111 ,Z, :mutt the strnn•:tgainsprilik-
Ird with Holy \Valor. Father Mel linnis

li then took a larg.e new- trowel and placed
eminent ‘.ll the brick foundation where the
stone Wits Li, rest, and handed the trowel
to Mr. Mel/velm, the contractor, who is
building the walls of the clittroh. Ile vonl-
ph‘ted the bed of cement, anti with the as-
,istanee of his workmen, quickly moved
the to its pia., by minus of rollers.
A cylindrioal hormetrivally sealed tin has,
a foot long and six inches in diameter, was
then dropped into a easily of mho corner
stone, and on top of (IQ. Wit, placed a mar-
ble dab, tittin.g vlo•ely..-the crerive, being
filltsl %rich content by Father
Thy wh,,le stffin, was again sprinkled, alli
thr ceren,ny .pi (1111 a 1,111
itiotitti. 'Flit , Litt box

Aliariiiiinoot in Latin of which the rot
lo‘ving: i, a translation:

"In thr 11:11110 of yinninotont I;11, LL
Fathor, the S.,n, and the Holy (;11,,t ; ii
lionor of tho Virgin Alary
oon,oico,i ,vithont sin, .ospeoially undo
tho invooation of St. Anthony, ..f Padua
the ronfe, ,or, the foundation Of this etairell
NV:IS kill Iry the Very Roc. Bernard I: ernan,
Administrator of the 1 liouese of I larri,burg,
(the IZev. Jeremiah Shanahan
D. 0., Ilkhop of I rarri,hurtt,
at the Vatican Connell, this fourteenth day
of in the Soar of or LOrd, 0110
thou,atol tight hundred and seventy."

the. ('lemons N,ppernagel, from 1lar-
rishurg, preached a sermon in the German
language.

The President of these United States was
V. S. Groot; the Governor of the State of
Pennsylvania, was W.G racy; the Presi-
dent Judge of the District ofLancaster, was
Henry 11. Long; the Mayor of the city of
Lancaster was Wm. Aug. _Wee.

Many clergymen assisted, amongst whom
score those havin g charge of the Catholic
Congregation of Lancaster, Very Bev. Ber-
nard Keenan and Rev. Thomas Reilly of
St. Mary's Church, and Hey. P. S. Nenfell
and Rev. Anthony F. is aul, of St. Joseph's
Church, and others whose names are hero
signed below.

Revs. Arthur Men ;1111133t, naliVille 3 Ellin
Stenzel, of Milton, Pa ; James Russel
and Win. Pieper, of Columbia; Aloysius
Kuhlman, of Lebanon."

There was also deposited in the corner
stone c,pies of the LANCASTER INTELLI-
okNenit and all the other daily and weekly
newspapers of the city ; the Maras Geitung,
llamsburg ; lrahreheits Freuud, Cincin-
nati ; catholic Gazette, Baltimore ; Hire/len
Zeil ling, Now York, and Central Zeitung,
Buffalo.

American coin of thedenomination of one
cent, two cents, three cents, in nickel ; half
dime, dime, quarter dollar and halfdollar,
in silver; and one dollar, in gold.

The clergy then marched around the
outside of the church, chanting, wilily
Father Me(iinnis sprinkled the four,l-
ation with holy water. Returning to the
front the clergy ascended the, platform
which had been erected over thefront wall.
Father McGinnis, made a brief address in
English which was listened to with marked
attention by the vast audience. lie was
followed by Father Koppernaglo who
preached a sermon in German from Matt.
xvi : 13. The sermon was lengthy,but the
audience listened with patient reverence
throughout, and seemed to be deeply in-
terested.

Father Raul in a few remarks dismissed
the assemblage. Tho Societies again form-
ml lino, and marched up Ann street toEast

King, down East King to Centre Square,
up North Queen to thePennsylvania Rail-
road Depot, where the Columbia, York
and Baltimore delegations tiled out of line
and took the cars for their homes. The
Reading delegation was escorted to the
Reading Depot by the Lancaster Societies,
and the pa:rado ended.

It is estimated that nearly ten thousand
persons were present at the laying of the
corner stone, and excellent order was pre-
served throughout the whole day.

During the ceremonies a collection was
taken up to aid in the erection of the
Church, those present contributing with
great liberality.

Father Kaul deserves great credit for the
work ho is doing. Ile is a man of fine ca-
pacity, an indefatigable worker, and is
loved and admired by his people. When
the church he is now building is completed
it will be the handsomest structure in the
city. The design is a beautiful one. A de-
scription of the dimensions, rte., was pub-
lished in the INTELLICIENeEn a short time
ago. The location is an eligible ono, and
the city is growing in that direction. It
will not be long until this church will be
surrounded by dwellings.

Court Proceeding

Monday Morning.—The August term of
Quarter Sessions and Oyer and Terminer
opened this morning—Judge Hayes pre-
siding.

Sincethe April term the court room, as
well as the whole interior of the building,
lies undergone an entire renovation, and
presents a tasteful and beautiful appear-
ance; superior oven to that of its first open-
ing in November, 1554.

There are 9l new cases on the docket and
153 continued cases set down for trial this
session.

The organization of the Court way pro-
ceeded with in the noted form, and Rubt.
A. Evans appointed foreman of the Grand
Jury.

Judge I layes, In him instructions to the
Grand Jury, concluded, by remarking that,
Ivherever the testimony Was conclusive in
any accusation brought before them, it
wjuld be their duty to rind a true bill in
the ease, without consulting their own
,minions as to the expedioney of the law,
under which the bill is presented to them,
or thetrivial nature of the charge ; as it was
a maxim of law and conceded by the (mit-

'nullity that crime should be nipped in the
bud. The Judge said he made these remarks
011 ace/rind of the frequent representations
of Grand Juries with reference to the triv-
ial nature of cases presented to them; but
with this, or their own opinions as to the
expediency of 0 law, they had nothing to
do; as it was their's and the court's dot}}
to enforce all arts as long as they existoi.
A Inetion WO,l matt, by :%lessrs. Atlee and
Reynolds to issue a re•nditioni
against the property of I Mines, to
reeover the amount 0ri51,130.60, theamount
,pr the property stolen from Mrs. Rogers.
Messrs. Price and Swift opposed the issue,
as they proposed to return, if possible, the
stolen property, in aei,mlance with the
iirst part of thesentence, lon that they hail
not been able to consult privately with
their client, till the subject oY his posses-
sion or knowledge of the whereabouts of
the bonds, stolen, its they had been fe-
rn...l permission by Mr. tiellSenig,” to con-
sult I 'inn, on the ground that he was sen-
tenced toseparateand soti6er2/eontinement.
After considerable discussion the counsel
for the prosecution accepted a rule to show

:Luse why the _II. fa. issued at the April
'iturt should not 10 set aside (vliielt waste
aye been argued in June) said rule to
o argued in September next, and proceed-
igs, under the fi. IW, in the meantime,
tayial. piaineeilings under theforeign
ttachment, stied lit thr Atiministra-
El=
y this rule.
Louis :Merman was indicted l'or an as

atilt on lira. 1 ietz, n I ;email, in I telisin
Hotel, North tnicon stroct, “11 tint

lih t' February last. Jun• uut, whorl

.11„„,/,,y ro-assnntl,l,,,l
I halt% intst twn n'elonk, I,mig lq•e-

ill place old/1.1;4o I lopes, who WaS
abs,dit, attending the funeral of tho tato
Mrs. Cathoribo I lager.

In the Common fleas, John Troop, of
East Earl township, Nvas divorced from ilk
still', Etlllll3 Troop; Parthonia Hinton,
Columbia, front her husband, Nicholas It.
Ilinton and Elizabeth Iloover, City, frorti
I or husband, “00. hoover.

Lo Barren, convicted, at the
April session, of burglary, and to whom a
low trial had been refused, was lIONV Called
iii for sentence. Ile looked pale anti emit -
iateil and is very boyish in appearillll.o,
hough old in dissipation anil rioims 11:111-

its. His counsel, Col. l'yfer, in anslver to
the question, directed to I Barren, as to
whether ho had anything to ,flay silty son-
teem) should net lie pa.sed upon
sked the Court to take into consideration
he reeommendation of the jury, and tine.
.liaracter for giant mthwt,
vhich he hail reeeivoil on the trial.
lie Court in p. 4 ving ,entt,ll..o remarked
hat front sliuh considerations were
ndurrd to he noire lenient kith the 'irk-

ts the olionee'of which he had been eon-
irted was one ofa very heinous eh:tractor.
nudge Long further said, it generally hap-

wiled that young, men reached this stage
if crime front having first committed more
rifling offences, but he (Le Barren) haul
dunged into one of the !Ugliest crimes at
he very onset; the-Court, however, togive
hn'an -rapport tin ity toreclaim him,elfhere

after, or which there was very little hopes,
would sentence the prisoner to only eight
yea rS. separate mid solitary confinement in
the Lancaster County Sail ; to restore the
property- stolen, and to pay the costs of
prosecution. The prisoner marched hack
to the dock with a forced nonc halanc e,
which his countenance plainly told that he
did not feel.

Frederick flirvin, of Mountville, was in-
dicted and convicted of assault and batte-
ry on John Conk, and was sentenced to
pay a tine of $5 and costs.

Lewis Sherman was found guilty of rho
charge of assault and battery on t Leo.
but sentence was deferred.

John Bilk and Matthias Ifaag, were in-
dicted, tinder the act of NO, for cruelty to
a horse, the property of Jolt Rank, of Earl
township. Mr. Rank stated that his son
went, on the evening of the lOW or Decem-
ber, let), to meting, in a horsy and buggy,
where he, Mr. Ittuik, was also; that at
about eight o'clock they were informed
MEIMEMIIIiMMINIZI
wrse anti buggy and that it was not again
eon until 12 o'clock at night, NVIIOII it wa.
onml on thn high road without a driver
he horse all over foam and the vehicle

nmeh damaged. Tho horso NV siek
from the apparent Lad usage, as not to ho
SEMlM==eittl=ffil

admitted to the Justice before whom thus
were taken to answer the Charge Of Steal
ing the horse, that they hail taken thecon
iiern away and driven around.

The defehee eehtended that, in cruise
gheneeol. the defendants having been site,

for lareeny of "a horse or another m•otor •

and also the failure of the prosecution to
prove wanton cruelty to the animal, they
4,111(1 not be convieteil of this charge. The
juryreturned a verdict of guilty. with a
recommendation to merey. Sentence de-
ferred,

The Grand Jury ignored the following
Lily:—Ag.tinst John It. Longenecker, for
milling liquor without license, with county
'‘.)l; costs ; against Lewis Louden'wrger, for
aronny ; against Chas. Earry, for assault. .

and battery, with eounty for costs ; aLtains
Ann Itarry, for it,,irollt and battery
'With eounty for costs, and against Charles
I'. Wright, for a common assault and felo-
niousassault, with theprosecutor for costs
in the minor case. The prosecutor not
having been endorsed on the bill, the jury
retired to amend their presentment, and
the ('on rt adjourned.
no,dm, Vo-n in 1.- Court slot at. 9 o'clock,

Judeoes Hayes nail Liiihrud on thebeneh.
John sherman, convicted of an assault

and battery on George seas S0110'11( .01
topay a tine of ;145 and costs of prosecution.

Com'th vs. Jlllll,lSmith, two
ments for stenthe_t horse, hme_ty and har-
Ilf,S, the property of Washington Wrightor
of Columbia. The to,titnony showed that
Smith Mail taken the team from the front
of the Siniiiiiehanna I lou,e, in Columbia,
and drove it to Marietta,and thence to C'o-
lumbia, where he vas arrested on suspi-
cion. The tiorvneo racred 110 \V itnessr ,a.
and thejuryafter a short absence, returned
a verdict of Ltnilty.

S. 11. Price, Esti., presented a petition
from citizens of the Third Ward, city, set-

of said ward, has removed reitin the city;
and. praying that Win. Peon, n 1,014,111:M
of said ward, may be app.iinted in his. tead.
The court appointed. Alr. Item as request-
ed, :mil approved the Lund presented.

At the request of the District Attorney, a
verdict of not guilty was taken in the vase
of corn. vs. John 'fills and henry lam_,
indicted for lareenyand horse stealing.

Comith vs. Ilaltzer Wagner, indicted for
the larceny of it set of single harness, the
property of Hobert Si. Mcllvaine. The
prosecution proved that the harness was
stolen from the premises of Mcllralne, in
Paradise township, between the 11th and
Nth of April last; that they were next
found in Lancaster in Wagner's possession,
and sold for him by Mr. Martin, auctioneer,
on the followinu market morning to John
It. Watkins. The defence called witnesses.
to prove an alibi. While counsel for the
prosecution was addressing the jury, Wag-
ner was seized with a tit of epilepsy and
carried into ono of the jury rooms—
The juryrendered a verdict of guilty, with
a recommendation of mercy.

The Court sentenced theprisoner to three
monthsconfinement in the County Prison,
to be computed from the 14th inst.

The Grand Jury Ignored the following
bills:

Com. vs. John 11. Longenecker, selling
liquor without license; Barbara Huleer,
assault and battery; S. 11. lockard, sell-
ing liquor without license; Hiram Michael,
selling liquor without license ; Frank
Thomas, horse stealing:

Cont. vs. George Flynn, indicted for
stealing a horse and buggy, belonging to
John Simon, from the Mount Joy Camp
Meeting, on the night of the 31st July. The
theft way proved by Commonwealth,and
admitted by the defence ; defendant'scoun-
sel making the plea that Flynn is non corn-
pus mcnt is. Not concluded.

Adjourned.

MURDER AT OXFORD.—Congtablo Clark,
of oxford, took to the Chester county pris-
on on Thursday morning last, a man
named Richard Wallard, charged with the
homicide of James Watterson, at Oxford,
on Wednesday last. It appears that Wal-
lard and Wattorson got into a dispute
about money matters, at Wernt's Hotel ;
that Wallard followed Watteeson out of the
bar-room on to the porch where ho struck
him with such violence on the face and
temple as to produce immediate death.

ATEURIFIC TrIUNDERSTORIL-BetWeell 11
andl2 o'clock on Tuesday night thin clouds
could be seen overspreading the sky above
our city. To the north a thicker bank lay
low on thehorizon. It was also noticeable
that the clouds which rested above the city
seemed to be at a comparatively small ele-
vation above the surface of the earth. The
air was still at the time, and the atmos-
phere decidedly sultry. A few minutes
before 12. o'clock a rain began tofall, which
descended softly and with a cool, refresh-
ing patter for some twenty minutes, whou
the elements gathered in blackness andone
of the most terrific thunderstorms that
ever passed over our city broke upon the
night, rousing all the inhabitants of Lan-
caster from slumber, startling them with
flash after flash of the most vivid lightning,
and terrifying them with pealafter peal of
the loudest thunder. The oldest inhabi-
tants all assure us that they never heard
such thunder in their lives, and we believe
them, The crashes were terrible, and the
stoutest nerves were shaken as one thun-
derbolt after another swept through the
dense clouds which seemed to rest upon
the housetops. It was evident that damage
was being done. In the city, and no one
could tell how:soon a bolt might descend
through the building in which he rested.
To add to the terror of the wild scene, the
cry of lire came sounding on the air be-
tween the peals of thunder, and the
bells rangfuriously. Everybody knew in
a moment that some building had been
enkindled by a dash of lightning, and in
the mind of all the ideas of death and de-
struction were commingled. The rain fell
in torrents while the engines rattled with
loud noise over the stony streets, and the
hoarse notes of the firemen's horns rose
above thedin caused by the war of the ele-
ments. It was truly a night of terror.
When morning broke, affording us a chance
for gathering up the particulars, wo found
the city full of rumors about the damage
done, from which WO glean the following
facts :

The residence of Mrs. Catharine Kelly,
on the corner of East ()range and Shippen
streets, was struck by lightningat the west
end, and took lire therefrom, burning the
root completely through between both
chimnies. 't'ho electric fluid passed oft to
the lightning rod, running about half way

down and then separating it, when it fell
to the ground. I fere it ran along the ground
to thefront of the house and communicated
with thedoor boll, burning up all the wire
savea half-inch. There was but little dam-
age done to the insldo and contents of the
residence by the lightningor the tiro, but
considerable by the water. The steam fire
engines were on tho ground and rendered
prompt and efficient service, though the
Washington burst two sections and the
Friendship and American each one section
of their forcing hose. Two or threefiremen
wore slightly hurt by falling slate from the
roof of the house.

The residence of lienry Doerr, butcher,
in Water street, was also struck and sot on
tire, but not seriously damaged. Mr. Doerr
was lying on a lounge at the time, and was
nut much stunned, but his wife, who was
Tiibed, teas thrown to the floor and remained
speechless Mr some time. The house was
furnished with two lightningrods, ono at
each end. The fluid seems to have loft the
cud and struck into the garret near the
Chinnley, tearing a numberofshingles from
the roof, and breaking all the glass from
the window of the north gable.

Mel; innis, who lives next door to
D,sirr's, was fixing his rainwater hogs-
head at the time, and wasalso badly stun-
ned and somewhat hurtled in the hand.

The residence of Thomas Silvius, corner
or South Queen and Church, was also
struck, without being much damaged, the
fluid passing down the water spout.

The residence or Pr. J. P. McCaskev, in
Walnut street near Duke was struck, the
fluid passingdown the chimney, knocking
out a few bricks, and a piece of Sheet iron
placed above the fire-place.

A bolt of lightning passed down the
chimney of Mr. Eshbach, theflowergar,-.I..ner, actin) north end of Puke street with-
out doing much damage.

Ahlortnan Fisher and wife, residing on
North Fri., street, near ()range, were
both stunned so severely as to be rendered
speechless Fir a short time, though there
was no indication of their house being
struck.

The wirns in Ow tiileciriaritt Wiley in (Ito

Ilinlroail 111,1101 worn numill
iloriunnid, and a chair in tine officio wa.,
tinrncn norn,i dm room.

There aro reports ofa nundwr of other
Flares having been struck in and around
tho city, without an ematerial damage hav-
ing been done.

LionTNI NO.—During the snvero
thunderstorm and rain last Thursday, the
larqo barn of I ;on. W. McPherson, In bru-
wore township, was struck by lightning

With nit its contents (filled
to tho roof). loss estimate,' at tk:3,000; in-
sured ill ('treater County Mutual for !;10e0.

The barn of Robert Maxwell, in Fulton
township, IV ;IS :d se strw': by lightning
arid oonsurned. No insurance.

A tine horse belonging to Amos ('arter,
of little Britain, was instantly killed at Om
Temperance Nfil.SS on 1.110 same
1111y. Ile and his daughter were sitting in
the carriage at the time. Both Weresome-
whatstunned, but escaped any injury.

Two lino hog, belonging to g. K. ItrZiwn,
ill I'llit.oll twp. , were killed under a tree in
a Pastore field. The tree was struck and
badly shivered. There Nvero other hogs
near which escaped. Three years ago ho
lost 0 tineCOW and a rat steer, and shortly
I o,Core that, two fat steers, all by lightning.

Ti ENN.--( In Thursday a stack of grain be-
longing to Jacob Keller, near Lincoln, in
Ephrata township, WaS struck by lightning
and eonsuincil.

The Ephrata Mill, owne.l by .Tohn Royer,
tanner, was struck by I ightningduring the
late storm. The chime walls of thebuilding
were somewhat injured, but beyond this
110 serious damage was done.

There will be a Union Sunday School
celebration held in the village of Lincoln,
Lancaster county, Pa., in Allen Hacker's
orchard. on Saturday, August 20th, inst.
Several speakers will he present on the 00-
Casioll.

Sarah Wise, a danglitor of John IVise,
residing in Dover twp., York county, died
on Saturday last or look-,jaw. Several days
previous she had aviadentally gota splinter
in her foot, which caused her death. She
was about 15 years of ago.

I runnier:ode Mmiis >loeting n•ill be hell
at Thomas Cooney's in Lower Chrineeford
twp., York county, on Friday, Aug. 10, at

o'clock. A large number of speakers
have been invited to be presentand address
the meeting.

Dr. A. I:. >I inkh, of Mt. Joy, this county
has 2.0,10 to Europe for the purpose of he
coining a sti rgeon in the Prussian army.

f'nt'trr OPINIONAND DrtcrstoNs.—Tho
following opinionswere read and decisions
given this morning, in casos argued at the
..111110 term of Court:

E=l
Con vs. Frank 1.0 Barron, convicted

of burglary, new trial asked fOr, and ap-
plication refused.

ConCtli vs. _Alfred llickliam, convicted of
fornication and bastardy, new trial asked
for and application refused.

Sharp vs. I'. 11. It. Company, rule for
new trial discharged.

Cl roll' vs. Good, rule b, strike off award
of arbitrators discharged.

S. S. Crider VS. A. Schee& and John
Itaustaan,rule to strike ill appeal discharg-
ed.

Acheson S CO., vs. Abram Shank, ex-
ceptions to auditor's report dismissed.

J. F. Steinman vs. Cityof Lancaster and
Win. Powell, tax collector, bill in'.equity,
asking an injunction to restrain defendants
from collecting a city tax on moneys at
intereston judgment and mortgage. In-
junctiongranted its prayed for.

Detwiler's use, vs old Columbia public
ground company, rule to shine cause why
execution should not be set aside, ditutharg-
ed.

Sarah A. Sherman's use, vs. Reuben
Sherman, rule for an'issue; rule discharg-
ed on condition that pltf. pay 5',00 for the
judgment, otherwise granted.

t;errect's administrators vs. If. 'W. Dif-
fnbaugh, exceptions to report of commis-
sioners to designate curtilage, dismissed.

D. It. Ilerr vs. C. If. Spitzner, rule to
open judgment made absolute.

I I:111,111 Dugan, VS. J. llildebrand and
11. Sleirt ; rule for new trial, rule made al,
solute.

Dellinger, r 1 al vs. Dellinger, at al ax-
repti4n to inn 0r,05t.,, exceptions overrul-
ed.

Anna M. I will, vs. P. R. R. Co., rule
to take off unit suit discharged.

Christian Lintner vs. Henry I rule
tostrike IT amendment of the record, dis-
charged.

John S. 'Wallace vs. S. it. Rogge, rule to
open judgement, discharged.

.1. it. Shuman vs. S. C. Steiner. rule for
new trial, discharged.

B. Eshlonian and C'. I [err vs. A. K.

Bowers'rule to open judgeincnt, dis-
charged.

J. M. Long vs. T. H. Burrowes, rule on
Sheriffto pay certain ground rent to J. M.
Long, trustee, discharged.

John A. Shobor vs. Lewis Suter, rule to
set aside execution discharged.

Christine Kendig vs. Elizabeth Kendig,
divorce, application for an issue to be tried
by jury, granted.

J. S. Gable vs. Francis liendrich, rule
for new trial discharged.

Bair Clarkson vs. A. P. Reese, rulo to
pay certain moneys intocourt discharged.

Report of re-re-viewera on road in West
HempiMid twp. Exceptions overruled,
and the report laying out the road con-
firmed.

Exceptions to the treports of re-re-view-
ers, re-viewers and viewers of a road in
Penn township. rho report o! the re-
viewers was confirmed.

Daniel Hertz's estate ; rule to sot aside
appraisement ; rule made absolute.

William Pauling's estate; exceptions to
auditor's report; report confirmed.

Margaret Freymayer's estate; excep-
tions to Auditor's report; exceptions sus-
tained.

The report of viewers to lay out a road
from the intersection of Ann and East
King streets to the New Holland turnpike.
Report of viewers laying out road, set
aside.

RUNAWAY AcelDENT.—Henry Smith,
shoemaker, of providence township, met
with a serious accident this morning in
coming to market, which might have re-
sulted still more seriously. He, his wife
end son wero in the wagon, and on account
of some soreness on one of the horses and
the harness not laying right the horses ran
off near Hollinger's tanyard on the Willow
Street turnpike, upset the wagon, and
threw them all out, and broke Mr. Smith's
cellar bone, but did not injure the wife and
son. He came along to town and had his
injuries attended to by a physician.
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THERE will be a oie-nie of the " Homo"

children on Thursday of this week. Their
friends are invited to contribute towards
their entertainment.

SPECIAL NOTICES
-

Eminent lien of Selene° Hove Dlo-
ouvered that el.trlelty andmagnetism:are developed
in the system from the Iron lu the blood. This nel
count for the debility, low spirits. and leek ofenergy
a person feels when this vital elementbecomes re-
ductal. The Peruvian Syrup, aprutoxlde of Iron, my-
plies the blood with It Ironelement, and is the only
form in which It Is imasible for It to enter the clrcula•
[ion.

ALl,Desdliess. Blindness and Catarrh
rooted with the utmost success. by 7. lassos, M. I)
and Ihmtersor of Diseases of the Eye and For, his
speciality) luthe Medico! Collegeof Yeonsyl vaults, to
yea. experience, (formerly ofLeyden, Itolland,)No.
SOS Arch Street, PLllo. T.timoulals eau be seen at
his Mike. The medical fiscally arc Invited toa•com-
lutnp their patients, NS be has no secrets in Lk prac-
tice. Artificialeyed Inserted without palu. No charge
for examination.

march 30. '7O-lyw-13.

irti- Whooping Coughis really a terrible
case:Lie, but thu PHL NtS PECTOII-1.1. willauks the
spells ofuutwtting much water, and greatly short,u
the duratiou of the disease.

Lyon's Kathairoa made my hair soft, luxuriant and
thick, and flagon's Magnolia Balm changed that

complexion intothe marble beauty you now see.
Thli, Is emphatically the laagrtagoufallwho use these
article, A tinehead ofhairand a refined complexion
are the greatest attractions a woman can pesos.,
The Kathaironand MagnoliaBalm arc Just what will
give them to you, and nothingelse will. The Balm I,

the bloom of youth. It makes a lady of thirty apia•Or

but twenty. Bothanklets are entirely liarnilweL unit
very plt•tw:mt. They should las In every lady's pos
81,441011.

lARRIRD
Itt:l.+—SAtI^..N.—On the nth hon..by Rev. NV. 'l'

ierlowd, at LW realdeuee, Claarlei i. A. Itiom to Annie
Al.Stun list, built ofLancaster.

MII.I.I,II—VILITZ.-011 the loth loot., at porting.
Hotel, by Itov. \V. T. I ierhard. .1Ils•rtS.

.Miller,ofRapti°. to Kate Fritz, of Peon tw p.
lAnn—llUl,ol‘ll.—On the 7111 lust_ by Roe. lout los

W. iterhard. Adorn Dash, of Leacorli, to Christiana
llofford,of West Earl township. La...aster Co.

Anirlloa —So thii Istof ]try. by Itov. lir.
T. A. Arthur. ofNew Castle on Tyr.,

England, to Miss Lir.7.10 Snyder,of this oily.

Asse..—s to the 12th Inst., Inthis city, Ann Amlia,
tette or Anne, ttgett o yenni, montlyt and
.1.6 clays.

the Idth (bat., at Abbeville, Catharine
wire ofChrimtiipher Hager. deed.. .

later..—On the litInit.,at the residenre°filer tinvi,
Peter['. Lewis, In }tart torvieillip,Eathalindadaughter
of13. P. and Elizabethtirice, aged II month,. 3 weeks
and I ,lays. Iter remains wereconveyed to her home
Ilumhty alteration In Philadelphia.

I take the littlelurnh, sahl Christ,
Andlay Iton My breast:
ProtectionIt shall tine In Me,
Andbe forever blest.
This bud may only blown
Awhile on earth to stay,
But itkeli glorious rosenhe'll bloom
Bright tu eternal day.

Mei:Ml.ll4.—Onthe 3d irn_ at flordniwllle, Sarah
KMcK Mips, ants! 3. yearn and seven suntlia olso,
on the•ith inst., Maggie A. MeKillips, aced yearn
old 7 months; children of I.utlah and Mary A. Me•

sior their an heardtheir sighs,
With throbliing hettrts and weeping ..yea:
liut now they calmly sleep at 1n....
All rain, nit grief, rill tilltrortng past.

Gone, but nut forgotten.
M.•lsgsyno..—A t Fairfield, Drunsorn tsrp., on tho

7th of .11,11J-tont. Mclntyre, Its thu 70th year ot Illy
llr

IslclNgryno.—On Lilo llth ofMtsy, Iforgneet Mcln-
tyre. Its the j2sl rear ofher loge.

S11.0:1,-1111 the :tan of July, Mtn. Shuntc, In Ow
:tit Is year of Isleago.

MARKETS.
PllladelphlaCerain Market

LADELI'H lA, August 11.—Thu Flour Imar-

ket continues dull, there being nodemand «r-
-eel-it front the twine consumers, who purchase
only enough to supply their ImmiMiate
the sales fisit up 4Wtm.Avl htils imilmi Mgrimier-
tine at „45.50iiii5.75; Extras at $64,6.37iii; 100wa,
Wisconsin and Minnesota Extra I-tonilyat

Pentmdo do at 6750 .50 talk, do do
nC ir,".2.5,7.75, and Fancy Ilrandiii at us
In quality.

Itye Flourstead,. at
InneeSof Porn 1,1,-al are nominal.
The demand for Wheat Is quite limltesl and

with liberal receipts and large otTerl rigs priers
favor buyers; sales of :6W bus, Including new
Wieitern Red, at Sliitriol.l.s;do White at SI.IA,
1.71), andold Penne end Old. Red at
IMMEASEEff=
l'orn attracts lint little attellth.ll: stiles or

Yellow at Flan I.IG, and Western Mixed ut
tiGe.

uttsare unellanuiNl; sales of :%IX7O bur toor
Western at 51iir."1e.

Nothing ,1,, Ilarl,y or Malt.
In the nbsour,. ofKul., we quote No. 1 quer

citron Bark at Stnper EMI.
Whkk,y Is lowcr ; bids Wcsl,rn iron

hound sold at OSe.

Plteek llarheta.
DE FiAVRX Lt. BRO., BANICEI,I

Philadelphia,
Penn'a
Readin. 4 ,i 1-16
Phil'a and Erie
IL ;,I, ii 6:_v .2ulIV;~I ;..4,

`•

IlJl„colIll..;
111 (41IP,

" " 1845, Nov 11 IljvllI`,
" " 1,485, July Ili (4110‘ i

" lgtl7

10-10s
fl,

INS=

HU' 41111,
L,C*l LS

......
Gold . 11
Silver
Unlonltie R. 11., l3t, M. Bonds sal 3,41
Central Paelfln It. 12 4ii ut.s7,l
Uuiou l'aelflc Land Grant 1i0nd5......75.5 (0170

NEW Yonz, Aug. 16.
Gold 117
C'anton
Cumberland
Westorn l;nlonTelegraph 30. ;
Morchant Union
Quteltsllver

'• Preferred
Mariposa

Preferred
Boston W. P
WellsF. En 11•
American
Adams u.
PulledStates 11
Pacific Mall
N. Y. Centraland lindson v.9,
Erie
Erie Preferred If' .
114150011 94
Harlem

" Preferred
Reading
Michigan Central ES!,
Michigan Southern
Lake Shore tt.2%
Illinois Central ISt
Cleveland and Pittsimrgh
Northwestern

Preferred 55-7
Bock Island 11.0
St. Paul

Preferred
Wabasli
Fort Wayne
0. and M
C. and Alton

Preferred
New Jersey Central

Philadelphia Cattle .Tinirket

Tile market fur beef cattle was 02,4,1111g;y
doll, and prices show a fallingnirwt compared
with Ira week_ Receipts, 2,714 head. Prlees
ranged its ronOWS:—Vom mon, 5 ,re.; lair to
good, al ~sll7 and prime to choice, s.ssy.
per 11. gross.

The followlng sales score reported;
Head.
110 ()wen Smith, Western, &Mao gross.
150 Joint Smith 4: Brother, Western, 7000.

gross.
Ti) Dennis Smyth, Western, 7,.7.11%)). From):.
.5)1 A. ChristyVirginia7ei.sl.,e, gross.
rot James Christy',Virginia,7 ,,'.,)olr, groe.s.
2, 1 I iongler ,t Met 'terse, do., tkrt.7t, gross.

1o) I'. Menßen, do., Gepai.e, gross.
77 l'h. Hathaway, do., 71441/e, gross.

,Lunen S. Kirk, 10, 7LLSc , gross.
:0 li. F. MePi lien, Western, 7555e, gross.
l lames Me "11100 Western, 7) iets%')), gross.

:11 K. S MeFillen, Western. Serdle, gross.
77 Ullman & Bachman, Western, sezge, gross.
175 J. J. Martin dr:Co., Western, tka,sl gross.

75) Mooney & Miller, Western, 7,14).),11i,e, gross
9(1 Thomas Mooney Brother, Western, 7,

tie, gross.
C.", 11. Chain, Western,614.(Me, gross.
15 J. Chain, 'Western, 61.,),)71.e, gross.
112 J. & Frank, Western, 7(glse , gross.
51 Shamberg, Western, 71epS1),,e,
75 Hope& Co., N 1 extern, 71.e'li-.0%e, gross.
r.). H. Frank, Western, 7744.1)14e, gross.
21 B. Baldwin, Western, q.iiteie, gross.
33 J. l leinson, Western, 71‘.0)00, gross.
17 A. Kimble, Chestereounty,sl.l..ii gross.
71 1,. I turn, \V .1). 01j'add.!,e, gross.

175 John MeArdle, W. D.,roe, gross.
Pio It. S. Maynes, Western, 51:411e, grow!

7 ,) Blum & Co., Virginia,fieisSe. gross.
& CO, Virginia,Gnsyc gross.

3,» W. Dryfoos, Vlrglnla 5 1.;1).111 gross.
S. Blumenthal, Virginia, 5 1Vd./0 a) gross.

2)) S. Frank, Illinois, tk.),7e,
10 C. Welk, r, Virginia,aeslle, gross.
39 Yarnell, Delaware, 1111,1 or, gross.
2- ) Toulk his, Westem,
1.1 J. :lull, Western, 6,4 e, gross.
COWCTSand.klych—he !narkel Is without spe-

cials i.lionge. liereipts 15) head, tAnging (tom
615 to $l5.

Sheep were dull awl rathor IteMpts
ranglug from Sta•k sh,,p

,1
Hogs teem 111111 .1, ,V1:11 ree4.lpL, of 3,00). Sftlett
t Lit•mantl woo light.

Lanenwter lioumehold Market.
LAscasrka, Saturday Aug. 1:1,

Butter 'l , pouad '.1.-..
Lard, 1. 1a,,,1100
Eggs 7. 1 1d.17.1.11 toe
I', by the quarter 15,4:17e
Chickens f Pvei- t,pair 71 1/a .SOC
- ~ ' 'cleaned ,1,-. piece (15,7',

Veal Cutlets, -0 pallid rx2
I.atub, Ise
Beefents••, 2.-re
Pork Steak, " are
Potatoes, 1, 1,11,11.4 r0.i.01/,

" 14 I ,i peek 10,2
Sweet Potat.ll,, TA Peck
( 'titans, " " 1, 4.1.'.1ac
Apples, ' " 1r,,,q..3.
Cahlaw, 11 head 5%11 ,C
Nest" 0,11,1 i bushel 1.1/C
Oats, 1-1 141, I -VISI
Apple Butter, ? pint awa,ll.sc

crack I 0f,.1.'.1.5
Raspberries, V quart 0f5.1.,,,

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY
Aucicsr 15, 1870.—Tlici Flour and Grain
market quiet:
Family Flour -p bb) ttr,
Extra "

Superfine " " 4 54)
White Wheat r bus 1 70
Red 1 55
Rye 15 hue 1 00
Eiirn " 115
Oauu "

Whiskey gal 1 o'2
elloverseed 11 bus

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rial47lvolr ebe ta'l?dMtoßa'nerlimitnenCl.lft l,koEr
brown. It contains no p,..rori. Any one can
toe Lt. One sent by mall for SI. address

MAGIC CUMII CO.,
angle-3m Springfield, Mass.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

BELDEN, THE WHITE CHIEF
TWELVE YEARS AMONG THE WILD IN

DIANS OF THE PLAINS.:
THE LIFE OF OEO. P. BELDEN, who from

a love of wild adventure and a thirst for a
knowledge of the Indians,thelr Cuziont3,,9l,ort.r,
Tradition.r, Ware, GreatBarak, ifuntr, &e.,
left a home of plenty in Ohlo, Joined the In-
dians, adopted their mode of life, married the
beautiful WasAtena became 7a Great IVarrior,
Hunter and Chief 0.100Lodges, was appointed
Lieutenant in the U.S. Regular Army, for mer-
itorious service with his braves against hostile
Indians. A book of the most thrilling interest,
a reality well authenticated. 'Froth stranger
than fiction. Superbly illustrated. 70 oterac-
tugs, with portrait of the authors, In full fron-
tier costume. Price low. Should outsell any
book extant. Send at once for illustrated cir-
cular, table of contents, sample pages and
terms.

A. H. HUBBARD, Publisher
nuglG—lw 40U Cliestuut.st., P Min

I. 0. 0. F.—On SaturdayD. D. G. M., Dr.
Levergood, accompanied by Past Grande,
Weaver, Diller, Hays andFraley, and V.
G., Snyder, Eberle and Dorwartof Lancas-
ter Lodge, and Henry Wolf N. G. of Hebei
Lodge, paid an official and friendlyvisit to
Colerain Lodge, which is located at Kirk-
wood in the southern portionof the county.
Tho visitors express themselves in the
strongest language of the kindness and
courtesy with which they wore treated by
their Colerainbrethren. A most magnifi-
cent and elegant entertainment was pre-
pared for tham at Echman's hotel, and we
aro informed that seventy-five ur eighty
persons were exited at too table. What
seemed to gratify the guests very much was
the fact that some of the most prominent
and estimable citizens ofKirkwood and its
vicinity, not -members of the order, were
present on theoccasion and greatly contri-
buted in promoting the pleasure of the
visitors. Mr. Abraham Whiteside is speci-
ally mentioned in this connection. The
visit is ono which will lung be remembered
by those who were so fortunate as to be
among the party. Our visiting friends
were greatly amused by the fact that, at
almost every stopping place, they were
taken for all omnibus load of politicians
and office hunters.

Sonormay 'Trams —We had a grand
pic-nic in the woodsof theWilliamaca below
the Gap, on Saturday evening, the 6th,
comprising the congregated beauty and
fashion of Sadobury and the adjoining
townships. The different candidates for
matrimony and for State and county offices
were out - In full force and virtue. More
than ono hundred young ladies adorned
the platform. The evening was delightful.
Ripple's Orchestra flung the notes of glad-
ness to the breeze. The fading moonbeams
and the Increasing lustre of the fair lent
enchantment to the scenery, while the
sound of merry voices re-echoed through
those primitive woods. In enterprises of
this kind the Messrs. Williams know of no
such word as "fail," and the efficient man-
agers, the actors and spectators, are all de-
serving of Praise for the magnificent dis-
play, and for the good order observed
throughout the interesting performance, all
of which passed off without an incident to
mar thepleasure of the occasion. W.

'MASONIC ENCAMPIRINT.—Our Masonic
friends will not forget the encampment to
be held at "Wild Cat Falls," on the Sus-
quehanna river, in York county, about one
mile above Marietta, on Friday, Saturday,
Sundayand Monday next, the Dtli, 20th,
21st and 22nd inst.

The encampment is to be held under the
immediate auspices of the Lodges at York,
Marietta and Columbia. A large number
of the prominent Masons front all parts of
the State have been invited,and from pres-
ent indications it promises to botlw largest
assembly of the kind ever held in the State.
As none but Master Masons aro invited, it
will therefore be exclusively Masonic.—
By order of Gov. .1. W. Cleary, the State
Department will furnish tents and other
camp equipage for the encampment. An
efficient COMIlli Cleo has been appointed,
and from the character of the gentlemen
composing it, we have no doubt it will lie
a complete success. There will be religious
services conducted by eminent divines on
Sunday morning and evening.

SALE 01, STheirS.—llenry Shubert, aue
tioneer, sold at Michael's 1fotet on Friday
evening, the following stocks:

Six hundred and twenty-live shares of
Philadelphic, Lancaster and Cherry Run
Coal Oil Company brought, one dollar fur
the lot. Sixteen hundred and twenty-live
shares Lancaster and Beaver River Oil and
Milling Company brought ten dollars for
the lot. Twenty-one hundred and sixty-
three shares of Lancaster :mil Clarion In v-
or Oil Company brought five dollars fiir the
lot. MajorJ.R.ohrer, of thiscity, purchased
the entire lot, and Will no doubt engage
largely in the oil business. Ile has the
"stock" to do it with, atall events. There
Was also sold at the 531110 aim 0thefollowing:
'CWO shares of LaneaSler County Agricul-
tural Park Association to ('. A. Ileinitsh,
for per share. Forty-seven shares of
Lancaster Gas Company to Major J. Rohrer
—le shares at e55.00; 10 shares at :325: 10 at

; 10 at$2.::.10 ; 5 at : 2 at $27•90 :

Iteen shares of same to John D. Skiles-
-10 shares at ; 5 at :20.30.

•Tito Lancaster Conference of the Evan-
gelical LutheranM inisterium ofPennsylva-
nia Mot in St. Michaels Church, Strasburg,
on Tuesday afternoon, August 9th. Pres-
ent: Itev. E. Greenwald, D. D., RCN'.
Wm. Hoppe, Rev. Charles Albert, Rev.
11. 11. Bruning and Mr. Philip tinder,
Lancaster; Rev. J. A. Darmsteter, Colum-
bia; Rov. L. Gerhart,and Mr. Israel K.Mea-
rig, deacock ; Mr. l'eter Buehler, Marietta;
and Mr. Daniel Smith, Jr., Millersville.

Row. Mr. DOpplt, the President of con-
ference preached the opening diseourse in
iorman. Rev. 11.11. Bruning was elected

Secretary, pro tem. After the dispatch of
business, Rev. E. lreenwald, I. 1., pre-
sented a paper on Infant 1 laptism. Rev.
Charles Albert preached in the evening in
English. The next meeting will take place
at Millersville, Oetober 7, 1'.470.

HAnvEsT Ilom u.—The Temperance I tar-
vest Homo held last Tuesday, August 9th,
in the woods of John It Scnsenig, in Mar-
tic township, Wits well attended, and order
very good. The following distinguished
gentlemen delivered eloquent and highly
interesting and instructive addresses on
the occasion: Rev. E. V. Eckert, Rev. C'.
F. Turner, and Marriott Itrosi as, es,t., of
Lancaster : a few remarks being also !mule
at the close by Gen. M. Steinman and
l/r. J. C./int/d/I, of Marti/. township. The
Committee ofArrangements would herciby
express their hearty thanks to the above
named gentlemen for their able addresses,
also to Mr. John It. Sensenig,, I. W. Keller,
Wm. Barton, and the friends in general
for their kindness. The principal object of
this meeting was for the purpose of raising
money to aid in the payment of the debt
resting against the Mt. -Nebo Circuit of the
M. K. Church for ,their now parsonage.—
The amount realized was quite satisfactory.

BELL DffincATlON.—The bell and steeple
recently added to thechurch of the united
Brethren Congregation of Drytown was
dedicated to the service of God on Sunday
last with solemn and impressive ceremo-
nies. Revs. Derkson and Mumma officiat-
ed on the occasion, delivering eloquent
and appropriate addresses in the English
and German languages, both morning and
evening. A subscription was taken up
towards the payment of the expenses in-
curred by the improvement, which was
readily and liberally responded to by the
large audience. The church with its new
coat of paint, steeple and hell, the merry
peals of which can be heard a distance
of several miles around the neighboring
country, is a great credit and an orna-
ment to the quiet little village of Drytown.

RAILROAD ACI•rnENT.--Ort last Friday

about S o'cloek, Ephraim Bonze], of Co.-
umbia, a lirakesman on the Pennsylvania

Railroad, fell from a car in the stock train
East, near Coatesville, and had two of his
toes crushed and the llesh torn from
the solo of his left foot. lie was
standing on the car in. tho art of
braking, at the time, when a sudden
jerk threw him across the track between
two cars. By a qtl iCk jump he gothic holly
front tile track, :Ind an itch or two morn
would have saved his font. Ire is a mar-
ried man, with a wife and four i•hildren.

Sr.Ho.—Sillll,oll Preston, of
Little Britain township, ono of the 1,0,t.
farlllerS, 011 0110 of the best hirms in south-
ern Lancaster county, has ('lit *25 acres or
timothy seed the present season, from
which it is calculated he will obtain about.
150 bushels or seed—six bushels to the sere
being a good average crop. If this result
should be obtained what (Top will pay bet-
ter, even if theseed should be disposed of
at the low price of $1 iwr bushel? ost of
our farmers reserve a patch of one to three
acres of timothy in the best part of their
grass fields, having only a few bushels to
sell. When friend Preston threshes out his
crop we hope he will give us a statement of
the result. The present price of timothy
seed is from 51 to li per bushel. This is
101,V, but it is Said the crop is unusually
large this 00:1.5011.

BARN BURN ED.—The large barn of Abra-
ham Wissler, in East IIemplield twp., two
miles last of I,mdiseille, was struck by
lightning duringthestorm on Tuesday last,
and entirely consumed. Itcontained every
large quantity of grain, hay and last year's
corn, allot which were destroyed, together
with a new reaper, new wagon, and various
other farming implements. The livestock,
fortunately, was all saved. The barn was
worth $:3,000 and its contents about sl,ooe
inure. There was no insurance on either.

PI:TINIAN ENT ricATE A WA lIDED.
The Department of Common Schools has
awarded Mr. Ulrich Strickler, of Conestoga
Centre, a permanentcertificate as a teacher.
Mr. Strickler is not only an efficient teach-
er, but an excellent writer. A number of
his contributions to the .1 NTELIA, iF.NcER
have been oopied by the press throughout
the State, with complimentary notices.

NEW BRIDGE OVER THE SUSQUEHANNA.
—A meeting of the citizens of the lower
townships ofLancaster and York counties,
and all others in favor of a bridge across
the Susquehanna at M'Call'sFerry, will be
held at the public house of Dan'l M. Moore
in Rawlinsville, onSaturdayafternoon, the
20th inst. Addresses In favor of the pro-
jectwill be made by Hon. 0. J. Dickey,
Mr. J. C. Gatchell, and others.

FIRM. Is MARINTrA.—" OUr 114111S0,"
" popular resort," on the western outskirts
of this place; took fire on Saturday after-
noon last, as is supposed, from a passing'
locomotive, and a part of tho second story
and the roof was burned, and nearly all of
the furniture destroyed. Eliza Schroll,
proprietress, loses heavily, and her busi-
ness may, for o while, bo suspended.

New TRIALS REFUSED-11.1dgC Long,
this morning, refused to grant a new trial
to Charles Lo Barren, charged in connec-
tion with Harry Himes, of robbing the
residence of Mrs. Rogers, in Duke street,
in March last. Lo Barren will probably
receive his sentence on Monday.

Alfred Bickham, convicted at the April
Term-of fornication and bastardy, was also
refused a new trial.

A CURIOSITY.—WO were shown this
morning a potato, dug from the premises
of Mr. Reuben Sourbeer, of Safe Ilarbor,
which has grown directly through the ori-
fice of the vertebra of some large animal—-
probably an ox. The potato is solidly em-
bedded in the bone, the two ends of it
swelling out on either side, liko n small
dumb-boll.

NEW AD VERTISEILENTS

CHESTER COUNTY WIIITES7
FOR SALE FROM EIGHT WEEKS To

FIVE MONTHS OLD.
Also, a lot of

WHITE CHAFF MEDETERRANEAN
WHEAT,

boarded for early maturity and productive,
ness. Cau not he excelled.

SAMUEL H. MeCONNELL,
iloekville P. 0., 2 miles east of Waynesburg.,

Itw• Chestercounty

peivATs SALE!

Ofan old and well-establhdied store stand,
the only one lu the neighborhood at Monterey;
Upper teacock township, Lancaster county,
Pa., 2 utiles from Penu'a Central Railroad at
Bird-In-hand, in one of the finest and richest
districts intheelnillty. LargeTwo-Story Frame
Dwelling and Store; la rooms; well and cis-
tern; tow Stable; all In good order. About 2
Acres Of first-quality Land, fronting On New-

,rt Bond about IS) feet ; weal Orchard, Lte.
Possession given immediately, Price $3,100.

Apply to THEO. W. HERR,
Attorneyat-Lew and Real EstatctAgent,

angl7-Stw Lancaster, Pa.

V.XECCTOIEVSMALti.—ONTHICELSIDA Y.
Ii SEPTEMBER sib, PCN, will be sold. at
public sale, at the residence of Chas. Krell er,
late of Warwick township, davraasrd , by the
undersigned Executor, t he followingdescribed
real estate, to wit: In Lexington. Warwick
township. about ...Py tulles North of Litiz, a
Tract of Lanni containing about

NINETEENACRES, •

more or less, the improvement, thereon lasing
a two-story Brick house, with Brick Kitchen
attached, a frame Summer House, a large Sta-
ble, with Carriage House attached, and other
out-buildings, a well or never failing water
uenr the door, a largebenringOrchard of...hoice
fruit, consisting rot Apples, Pears, Peaches,
U rapes, Cherries.dir.

The buildings are as good as new, and the
land Is Inn high Mate of cultivation, and all
vender good tenet,

Sale to commence at '2 o'clock P. M., of said
day, when terms of sale will be made known
liv JOHN B. Eltli,

nag. Executor.
N. B.—No spirituous liquor will heallowed

to be sold on the premises.

NSIGNEES SA'rUItD.(Y.
SEPTENI HEIL 10TH, 1010, t he undersigned

Assigner of Henry T. bird nud wife, will null
at Piddle Tale on the prolulsevIn Eaet Cuealleo
township, Lancaster county, on the road lend-
Inn; from Churchtown to the Black 1 lonic
Tavern, about one !title south of the Borough
of Adamstown, a tract of Land containing

21 ACRES AND 20 PERCHES,
atriot mrwalre. bountlca by lands of Ihairy
Stauffer. Innite Hagar, Christian }forting, Hen-
ry Haller and 01hors.

The linprovements are a two-story Frame
DWELLING HOUSE, with a twcestory Stone
kitchen attached, it Stance Bank Barn, Hog Sly
and other ant-hundlngs. The land Is lenensl
Into convenient fields, with cc email stream of
crater through the same. There Is also in spring
of never-falling waternear the house.

Saloto ,•onornence at I o'clock P. M. of still
lay, when attendanco will be ginen and terms
lo ath. known by
Itugl3-3Varl3 HENRY IIA Assignee.

4 .

VALCAYILE FARM AT PCBLIC SALE.

Th..`untlerAle,ned will cull at publle sale, on
the premises,

TtIEsDAY, AUGUST :Wu, 150.
'Their Farm, on the road loading front
ter, via Martlevllle, to NleCall's Ferry,

iN'I'A I N tail ACR1....4 IIEs,
About one-half Ina high stale of cultivation,
one-half the balanee In fleavy'l'inilier, remain-
der In 'flirlvlng ChestnutSprouts, some tit to
rat; loan land under good (envoi, iieeess to
water from every field. Iniprovi•inents are a

I louse, Frame
Barn, rverr4l smith slate; Wagon Shed and'arrlage.kHouse, Tool 11011SP, 114ng !louse, lien
Ilirust.,&e.; Sprite..., of lExiaillent Water near
the Itltetien lair; ['mullein In barn-yard; line
.Ipplo llirehard In prints bearing tionillt lon,
Wlth Other fruit,stall as ['ears, Peitelies,
Cherrlea, eke.

Thy re aro stunt., indications or large quail-
t Itl,w of Iron ono being ou the prentlaris.

The. Columbia and Port Deiptialt Railroad,
Inconstruction, will pass ono and

halfnillos of the (arm. ,

The undersigned will take pleasure lushow-
rig the farm to ally wino wish to Nt,• It at any

01110 it!IOC tothe day of sale.
To rina of the purehase money to

bepaid on 'lli` Ist lit, of April, 1,7i, and the
halanee to he securyd by Judgment on the
property.

Sale to t.111011t.t• at 9 o'riork, P. )1.
W. N. GIBS, SISTEItS,

Mt. Nebo, Litneaster lie., Va.
F. It ,w F., Aurtioneiw. nug,l7-2tW

17 X E(' CFO EVA. MALE OF VALUABLE
REAL TILITRSDAY, 43Eli-

TfilMßElt :'2nd, 1,70, will he sold In pursuance
la Ilee dirertlens of the last WillandTestament
1)1 Ih,ffier Em.•rilno, clee'd., on the promises, In
Coney township, IJuni:titter county, Pa., on the
T.,1.11 leading from Elizabethtown In Bain-
bridge,4 Tulles SoutliweNtof the former and 2
mil., East of thu latter lilac., the leilowing
Real Estate viz:

A A L V A FA It NI,,
Containing Acres of ',and, mot, or less, ad-
joining lands of Joseph 1,. Borst, DanielStiiit

laniet Shroll and others, on which Is erected
n New Two-Story FRAME DWELLING
It II"SE, with Kitchen attached, Bake oven, a
Wellof never-fulling waterovitha pump there
In, near the door, a Blacksmith Shop, a Largo
Bank Barn, Wagon Shod, Corn Cribs, Hog pen
and other neoessury outbuildings. The land Is
tine quality, Inahigh state of cultivation, un-
der good fenees, conveniently laid outIn lields.
so ,1210 Timber, with plenty of young Locust.—
The buildingsare all now, having !well ereettsl
within rice or six years.

do Orehrtni 40-( liolee Fruit Trets:, Jnst COM-
ng Into hearingorder, .kbout 100 PeaelL Trees,

Apple Trees, Prams, Cherries, Grapes, Ar., a
large variety ofStrawberries and other Small
Fruit.

The:lbw, property Iv located In a pleasatnt
neighborhood,convenient 111 Churches,
anti :iehoto I louse.

Iter,onn wishing to view said property li-
fore the day of sale will pleaserall on the un-
derslgned residing In the ilorouglt of Elrzw-
Iwthtown, nr upon Joseph Smith toi the prem.

Possesshol and Win will he I.rtnen on the
11l .lay of April, A. D., 1571. No Lien or Dower
will remain on the pretukes.

Sale to c.prn name,:at iiOclock P. M., of raid
day, when lttboolanee will he ulven mot terms
mmte known by SA NICE!, EBY,

Exec Won
n. t,‘

LEGAL NOTICES

'VOTICE.1:4 Not 14, Is hereby glvyn that it rule ha.,
/Pen krantya by the Court of COIIIIIIOIIPIO:I,

of I,ancastyr County, to show cause why the
corporation known ns the Rohryrstown kilns
Company shoul,l not he illssi,lvedlLud the (Ali-
CI•I'S XIII/Wed 1.1110I'lei I' 11., ,1111tS Sald UMW..
It.•111 thY 3,1 Monday In Syptyro-
lisr, A. D., 1,70, nt 10 o'rlock, A. M.

ATTI,ST : W. D. STAUFFER,
nag;-Rw• Prothonotary.

\TOTI('E IS HEREBY GIVES THAT
application will I), 11.10 to the ?text 1,14-

khan, of Pennsylvania for the Incorporation
~f a Saving,: Hank, with discounting, ,leposit-
rh,. lint , afe trust privileges, under tin. name
„r -Tho Ulcer - Bank,”
to 6e ItWateti In tine Omilty or
i.:lnca,t,r,with acapitol nIT ty-IlvoThnu-
sandsand 14,11111"N. With thr privlip,. or inere.ing
It to ( rine I lundrekl Thousand Dollar,

0)1.1'31111s.Julie Z 71,11, 1,70. JeTJ-Grew

UST.UFE OF JOSEPII IfAILNEIt. LATE
"r Nfart lc tiocinsillp, ilee'd.—lsitti•rs ofad-

tinulstration on said estatehits-Ing heist grant-
ed to the undersigned, persists Indebted
the :ire requested to Isidro Immediate pay-
litent, and those having elitilas or iletnamis
against the 5:1,110 will present them for settle-
ment without delay to the undersigned, resid-
ing In said township.

JI,FIN v. LEARNER.
SA)II.- lif, HAILNER

M=IN:MI2I

USTATEOF FRANCIS RUTH. I..tTE OF
11A Ili.. City of Lancaster, deveascd.—Letters

TostaTio•litary on said I.Stilt, here
aranted to the widerslgnod,lllllll.l,ollNlndobt-
..,l thereto ore reviostol to make Immediate

tilt those 1111.VIII ,lalros or tloonan.ls
nvolost the same will present. them for on-Mo-
ment to the undersigned.

DENJAmis City of Laner,tor,
J(011\ WOKKMAN, Ilenyllvld,

Executor!.

I, STATE <IF ItENJANIN GRUFF.

FA Itruttoorto township, Lancaster county,
intrd.—Letters or Allnilffistrution tin scald

haVing Moen granted lotto, undersigned,
till persons Indebted to saint decellent are rt.-
quested to maim Immediate .settlement, and
tine, lotrodm; Halms or demands against the
it.date or stud decoodent, to totalce Innown the
saute 14, delay.

ANY GROFF,
CiEtiltC; F: A I'MENT,

N. it. li.t:rtottot,tos, Administrators.
Alt, 3

J _
6tw

,k CCOUSTS OF TRUST ESTATES. ate
—The Accounts ;of the following ilamo•

'states wit! he presented for Confirmation of
MONDAY, AVGLIMT '1:211,1.70f

A. D. Ito ii•kafeliow Itrm's Assigned E.,tate
D. I'. Itosimmiller, It. id., Assignees.

A. U. Itriekafellow and Wifes Assigned Es
tato, D. P. Itosenmiller, et. al., Assignees.

\V. T. Riockafelifne's Assigned Estate, I). I'
ILlsentifilli.r, .1.. al. Assignees.

David O. Martin'sAssigned Estate, E. I intli
holder, Assign,.

Jacob Kapp's Assigned Estate, Go,.

Assignee.
John Istriehler's Assigned Estate, (icon:,

Ifyrod„Nssigne,,
'John eoblu's Assigtlt 13.rr.

A,signoo,
John Voon's Tru, t. Estate, C. S. HolDnal

Trustee,
W. D. STAUFFEIt, Prot Wry.

ltw

MISCELLANEOUS

rIIIRSTER WHITF-6i FOR MA 1.E.--
The subserlher hes several lots of Pigs, five

and six weeks all for sale, of the above stoelt.
I). G. STEACY,

auerf-iltai Bart, Lanreuter Co., Pa,

iiir.nimnttmmu
JOS. K. BAUM AN,

IIIURNPIRE PROPOSALS.
1. Proposals for Constructingthe '• Lancaster
and New DanvilleTurnpike Road," extending
from Graeff's Landing on Conestoga, by Its
several courses to McCallistcr's Cross Roads In
Perinea township, being about miles In
length—will he received at the (Mice of And.
M. Front., Esg., Secretary of the Company,
No. 6 Court Avenue, Lancaster clly, 1111(1112

o'clock M., of MONDAY, AUOUST the 22d,
Prottle and Speritleations may be seen at the

°lnceaforesaid at ally Uri.: previous to the let-
ting.

By order of the Board of Managers.
CiEOUGE LEVAN,

AND. M. FnAN-rz, Preslde•nt.
Secretary. augl4-11td.c.lw

ADDISON HUTTON,

A R C I-1 ITEC T,
fal WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, I'.'
PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS

SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-
ING DRAWINGS.- -

For Cottages, Farm Houses„'Vlllas, Court
Houses Halls, Churchm tichoolllouses.FRENCH ROOF'S. lyw m2-9

%XTILTRERGER'S FLAVORING EX-
YY are warranted equal to any made.

They are preparedfrom thefruits and will ho
found much better than many of the Extracts
that are sold. Sts: Ask you Grocer or Druggist
for IriMerger's I..tracts.

Barlow's Indigo Blue is, without doubt, the
best article In the market, (or blueing clothes. It
will color more water than four times the same
weight of Indigo, and much more than any
other wash blue in the market. The only genu-
ineis that put upat Alfred Wiltherger's Drug
Store, No. 'ZI:3 North Second Street, Philadel-
phia. The Labels have both Wiltberger's and
Barlow's name on them,all others are counter•
fell. For stile by most Grocers and Druggists.

Wiltberger's Indelible Ink wilt befound on
trial lo be a superior article. Always on hand for
sale at reasonable prices. Pure GroundSpices,
Genuine Medicines, Chamois Skins, Sponges,
Tapioca, Pearl, Sago, and all articles In the
drug line, at Alfred Wiltberger's Drug Store,
No. Z.r.i North Second street, Philadelphia.

znirrlyw2l

FOR SALE OR RENT.

riiwo VALIL' ABLE FARMS ATPRIVATE
SALE.—Tho subscrlbor 1111 .ors hir Halo Ids

TWO Valuable Farms, sltuato In Freedom
toy:m.4lop, Adams county, ion Marsh Crook,
about Uctlystnirg.i
Tho ono containing
iiINE HUNDRED & FIFTY-THREE .\ CBES,
loon, or leiHH, and has it Ti.vibStory
IWISSE, BANK BARN, Corn-CHI', \Vagon
Shod, and ovcryt [Ong t•lsii needed ill lilt, lion
,41).11,1inv,:; spiemill well .pr Water at the
lor, and a stream through tho Harm; tint 100
Orchard, &e.; land well limed. and In produc-
tive condition. Tne tither harm contains
ONE HUNDRED & .kcILES,
morn or less, alsn Nelth Rood balLalntts, plenty
ofgood water, fruit, hi.; land has been lintel,
and In eleollent order. Due proportions nnr
l'ltaborand tnendmv totstell, anti fencing near-

till chestnut. 'rhe larms offer rare nit rat—-
ms. The terms still be made easy, nit the
nnney is not much t n.l eel. I'all on or ;M-

-AIM..\ ll.k)t
‘eettysl urg. ra., or

'MIDI. %V. lllltlt,
Attorney-at-Law and Real Eslall• Agent,

)); :IMltatv29.o LalleaSTrr, PR.

DIA RIISI FOR HALF.. —THE RC RVCRI
tier, having go 1.. Kansas,

"trots his slttiatisi iti town-
ship, Laiiiinsivr county, 1.3.. tor solo, viz:

Ist, The I l'incv," contain..gio Aeries,
Is a largo Stoll.. I:, tilling 11(11100,

Stiiiiii Wash House, largo !tarn, Granary and
Wagon Shisl, Blacks:nil SI p /111. i 4il hvt its-

tvioexpiillII t.rcharil,of Applo,
:opt iithia: trails; running waltir ni the

MIEDEIZIELES =MIMI_ .
11-I.\LEEs; 2,i“ry STI,NE

WELLING lIOESE, Earn, ,to.: t•sevllent
flaw,, voo.l water
it Depot 1111 ii C. s 1.. D. R. It., ill.W 111111,
rlt Met.

1101.SEIL.12ACI:1.>; t.l ndj"lttlllt;

Tho ni nr propertl., tro
'nisi-.Wirt..IInut. sidil Ow :lit day of SEVI'EMIII.:II,

will lie ”in•ri•ilat 11111.110
J.\ NIP,: M. Nliall.E.‘lll.Y.

Nlartli•
.‘l,Sti, mall oil', thi. farm at

will
2,) I Sept

1 ~

3EBLIC s;.l. 1. E

LITMI:EIi.AND i.k I. Y.%

tUatt'll lu the Village 4)I I:l.llrata, Lant.a.sh,
conty, Pa.

No. I. Consists of a I'llsst of Land, front leg
about Infeet on tho Irtiudtlogton and Harris-
burg 'l' urnpike and .1,/ foot thstp, with
aloslsl Itr.: feet. r Ilst• Itcakil lig anti o.ltlllllrla
Hallroail, which Is erovloti n two-alory

Waroltossoo, la foot In' 1(0ftsttwith gooddrycellar under the 501sole building. All
the freight husiness of the It. and It. It. Co.
Is done in this.building. dalso Ilse business or
the Central Express Company.) Also 7,0 foot
of good railroad side traelf,'....l.lefoot."( which Is
it new Coal Dump, and reel of shedding
for I:coping, Coal tindercover. Also,
Brick Stahl, Also, is largo two-story Brick
lI\VEI.I.INC/ le by 32 loot, wills wo-
story Brick !lack 1111111111,„ lii by '2l foot, and a
one-story Itrlcif Wash Etches :it hs•
Vault oonneeting rest), cellar, Cistorit, and it

never falling wellof water. .
Nu. I!, Is a pivot, of ground 'IX (vet hy 311 fact,

an 1,1,1.11 two-story Sall.l•Striti.•
IIMISO,:n foot by :V. feet with (rune Kitoloal

EINIMEME=
111 Oil WI. i4 .11 I. erc.r.it.tl Ir I w,•-,ltrry
Salltl-StAille I I.y :121..t•1
Kitrlien att.hed rtntl zu•e,r-falling bvt•ll 111

•att.r.
•i Is a 1.,1 grauld f,t•t by

N”.llt/.1 N1'.••1. Nile.
Tile abOVO valtlablo pr,perty wlll
phrnla, at pub ,Ihale,

sp.i7ENtitElL
11012211131

Torms: rahh at time “1 giving
111 halancu In ptly,ll.lllLA II tli•
6,41.

A very extensive I.lllllller.Coal awl Forvaril
hut business Is 111/W I/I'llll4 clone on 1110 :Lb.,.

property. Perseus wishing Intome
(lon Call inl

SENI:It lllttiTI IElt:4, Ephrata, Sr
Its 41;N Elt

Cur. of l'rlinie ant Nt'alnut streets, Inneaster.
mutt -6-13,_1.)-'27-stip.lt

31181.1 C SALE
VALUABLE SlfENA NI 1( Llll. VALLEY

l'un-uant to Ow last, svill and t.•.tanwnt al
I trout Martz, 11,irs

nalkl Marl z. wilt ,Irer at, public hali•, to
hlgh,st 1,1.1,1..r, on the

N 2:aii A l'(;I:S1',
IDEMELEIZIEI

which the said SC/ Z.1.1 tll,l phs-
essed, locatetl on the Valley Turnpike, ten
idles northeast of listrnst.nlinre, the ettunly
vat. of Rockingham, mot within four ntlh•s .P 1
he Mantissas branch of the t). A. At M. Unit-
owl. This Farm run twins nunrr or let,ho.botit

THREE III:NIA:ERACRES,- .
of which almat DUI Acres are cleared, under
gmid (claque., and In line eriailitioriit-
th,nil.llll the halm., heavily timbered. The

Isoil s Limestone, and IS adripted to /1111,11111 S
Mgmlnaiiiigrass. The harmmiimitseonsisto
A I DW. ELIA NI:, LA 'CO.:I
lIARN, AND ALL Kit (117r-fi t-I 1.1/IN(iS.
This property is liicate.l in an intelligent rind

maghliorhood,
houses, Sc., convenient. Altogether, this Is
one of the most desirable farmsoo111 the emaity.
and oilers string indie•etiemts any 1111.•
WISIIIIIg to 11111)1I. It pridltalde investment.

Teams,—Luc third of thepurchase money' to
ho paid on the emitlrmat 11111 of the saie—the
remainder In two equal iirmual payment...from
tlitidnyorialle,witlemt Interest—the purchaser
to execute olillirittliins with o...airily. 111111
a lien i, reserved onthe property ,old to
seem° the deferred la:Minim] Is.

For further Infornnttlnncolt on NI. .1. Nlttrty.,
who rosides on the protelss. who will •Ittts
ht. IL/1!.. rerSl/11 11.,Irint4 to exttetint
the proporty, or tltlrt,, hunt lottor, ha
•oy Spring, Itooklttglettnototnty V.

D. 11. LEF: mAirrz,
A. E. S. Nl.\ wrz,
0. 10. NIA wrz,
N. J. HA RTZ,
J 11.1 FS mAicrz,

•Ln‘g: ts,vll II ,Irs td 11. Marty., tto'd.

TRA TELLER'S GUIDE

_I:)IIII,ADELPIVIA AN!) 11.11,1'1311/RE
(if:MAI:Ii, 1t.% I 1.11 l 'Alt.
CHAN:I/N 111' 111Ii'Rti.

On and after Mt iNI/.ll',A1'1111.4, 1,70, trains
NV IIi run as follows.'

Crape Philadelphia, from Depot. of P. W. &

It. It. 11., corner lintiol stlei t and \VaNIIIII4I ,JII
For fort Deposit, al 7 A. M. and Fin I'. M.
For 1oxford, at7A. M. M., n /ld 7P. M.
For Clintlirs Ford roil Chester Creek It. IL,

at 7 A. M., 111 .1..11., _:.to I'. NI., 1:'71 I'. M., and 7
I'. M.

leaving Philadelphia at 7 .4. M. eon-
nee!, at Port Deposit wit train I.lr

Trains leaving Oxford at A. NI., and
leaving fort Depositat A. M., 1, 111,11.et. ILL
(11.1,1' S FOril ./11110.1011 14.0.11 OW Wilmington
and Iteailing

'l'raltig for Philadelphia leave Port liepri,lt nt
9:25 A. NI., and 1,2.5 I'. M.,on arrival at trains
from lialtineire.

Dxforil at 1;:14, .4. Nl., A. Nl. and - cit. I'. M.
l'hallit's Fiord :It 7,../11 .4. M.. 12., NI., I,.'A I'. M.,

4.15 P. M. and Win P. M.
ilirtitns leave Dalt mow, for all stations on

the 11. (1. 11..11. at;:Jo .1. M., and 2: P. Nl.
arelywl 4

I'assele_iers ore alloweil to take wearing al.-
parel 01,13 i'Lk baggage, and the Company will
not lei responstble tor tin amount e5.,1.4111114
1/11e hundred dollars, unless a special coulract
Is made for the sae.

1 I EN 111. WOODn,tfierier:o Superintendent.

. _

FARM IMPLEM ENTS.
.

_
.

UNION AGRICULTURAL %TORUS,

Colt LEMON AND WATER STREETS,
(On Penn'a It. 1t.,)

LANCASTER (AIM PEN:s 'A.
Tie undersigned 1111,101111,,, that he; 13 :no

manufacturing the
LATEST I M PR( ly ED

GRAIN DRILLS
With and without Guano littnchtnent. Also

PRATT'S
LATEST IMPROVED ;HORSE RAKES,

withWroughtlron Spl miles and Wooden I Mei
Also, Rockaway Fans, and Cider Mills for horse
or hand power, and warranted to grind a
bushel .1 apples per minute by horse Power.

CORN SIIELLERS,
Zrir• All Machines manufactured at Oils n

tabllshinentare Warranted to give satiNfac
tint,, and are made from the best material, old
In work muu-like manner.

SAMUEL KEELER,
mV.-3m2awilTKliw Proprietor.

BONDS.

5-20's and 1881's
BOUGHT,ranALDEM7GED ONMInAL4;.
GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD

At Market B.atee.
COUPONS CASHED.

Pacific R. R. Bonds Bought& Sold.
ATOCAS Bought. and Sold on Commie-

SiOnonly.
CHICAGO,

DANVILLE AND VINCENNES
FIRST MORTGAGE 7 P. C. GOLD BONDS

For Sale at 90 and Accrued Interest.
Accounts received and Interest allowed on

daily balances, subject to cheek at sight.
DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 South Sd Street., Philadelphia.
fob 72 iYdew

WANTED. -50,000 POUNDS OF SU
MAC

At H. C. DANNER & BRO.'S
aug3 51w 31 Morocco Manufactory.

AGRICULTURAL

pACI VIC GUAN° CO

CAPITAL, $1,000,000

JOHN S. REESE & CO..
IiENER.II, Al; ENTS,

OFFICES
129 South Delaware amine,

Philadelphia,

10 South street

Baltimon

SOLUBLE PACIFIC

G-UANGUANO.
VII FF:itTiLizEit isTio)DucEt, To 'I lIE

FARMERS AN)) titirlll -

ERN STATES lIAS (II V EN MI .REIIENERA I.
ANDUNIFiiICM VMS THIN
:UAW.

111,. TRADE. IN IT IfAS STEADILY IN
EASED isNTI LTI •NsrmLfri

)1"iiI14 FNTIRE COUNTRY
It EXCEEDS ANYI ITU FEit
AZEIt.

THE I IculZ c.kyrr.\ 1. IN voi.v Ei, IN yrs

to)DuinrNlN :IFF•ultl.4 TLEE Su it I•:4T
UARANTEE oh' yrs cuNTiNrEi) ISI.-
ENI'I•:. TILE ( 10,11..1NY 11.14 A FAIL

(iREATEIt INTEREsT IN THE PERNIA-
NENCE(WITsTRADETIIA N ANY NUNIIIER

c“NslrlsiElts CAN 11:\\'1•:; III:s('1•: IT IS
TIIE 11 11:11 EsT INTF:ItK,T,•F"ritE (.‘

NY T,) 1•1"1"1'IIE liEsT FERTILIZER IND)
AIARKET,TIIAI"IIIEIRCNUsI'ALFAcILI-
TIEs, AIDED BY TIIII
ABILITY('.IN 01)1'('E.
Til 14 lil':\\() 14 sum) .11' RETAIL IIY

Lo MIEN'S uE THE ('l\lP.\ NY
I'IIIttiI:(iIIoCTNEWJER4EY,DELAW.IRE,
PENNsYLVANIA, 'Fl(1•: s,,UTIIEICN
STATE.s, .IND AT WiI,,LE.sALE lIY

JOHN S. REF:SE S Co.,

General Agents for the l'ompany

FAKMErcril
THE ORIGINAL

BEING

he I.'lrst Itav; Bonehate 91n h

11l Others are Imilerlb,»q

BAUGH'S
RAW BON I•

SFPER PHOSPHATE OF LIHE,

iM° MARK:,

.I(ansre Is male of Raw orharms\
'tones, rlrlllll Nliroitenous

,111 of Vltrol,loresentlna the I lone Phosphate
In a highly 80111111 e and iiulekly available ham,

and theAnn...lilaIn such Iroportloll CII
su, a prin.',t and vigorous 111.111/il upon the
the crops.

\V 1011, trio
lout. eason, the Indlealions,
111111, itro that It will nutintalii Its W 1.11111111,1
reputation. \Vt. request all In of It FIT-

illizer to give this article a trial.

BAUGH & SONS,

—No. 20 Sun(h Delaware A pram',

UMZEI
COMPLETE MANURE,

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and

A PERFECT FERTILIZER FOR ALL MPS

r In nerount of the redured rred of Itnw Mater-
do, I ton onalded to Hell —Complete Ml a•
u”at it lower prlee, 11.111 i by the ald of newalre, dnery, It Is Improved Iztemalltlon,also In

( Irarru'tiedfree front !IIlotlenaiwt.)
HENRY 1:11WElt,

Manufneturlts; Chrminl
Gray's Ferry Road, Philadelphia.

This Manure contains all the elements of
last food Is a .tiotabieform,contalslngas well,
sal for giving la (lug fertlllty to the soil.

Expertem, In the tumor "Complete Manure'
ry tho best farmers of Pounsylsailla, Now Jet'.
ey, Delaware, Maryland, and of Lim Now Eng-
;Lnd States, running through it period thin,,

rs trial, has resulted In vonlirniing IL to leiVa

best nom offeredfor

DIXON, SHARPLESS (1)

WILMA M REYNOLDS,

105 s,,crif writErr, ISA 111 MORE, MI,
69-2 yw36

tiZ-11% 'I

EDUCATIONAL
. _

GRANITE STATE. MILITARY AND
r.vrE INSTITUTE,

iti.:Elys N. IL, r)II Naxhurt Concord
,It. It.

Rev. S. N. HOWELL, MuNCII.A
Ailvantageti:—H.ellreil location, yet envy of

iu;cess; No Saloons. or places of Idle resort;
corps of teachers; Thorough Instruction,

,tc. Pupils received at auy Iliac. Send for
Circular

BISHOPTUORPEI
ICHURCH SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIF-S

The Third Year Clanniences Sep'( 11, 157{1.

For Circularand further infornudionaddreno
the principal,

MISS F. I. WALSH,
IluillorrnoupE, BETHLEHEM, PENN'A.

"T"E IIILL" INSTITUTE?

POTTSTOWN,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY. PENN'A.,

ENGLISH. ,

CLASSICAL,
SCIENTIFIC,

ARTISTIC,
COMMERCIAL.

Location Admirable! Twentieth Annual Hes-
sloll Thorough Preparation for College or
Business. Xrir For circularsaddress

Rev. CIEO. F. MILLER, A. M.,
Principal.

RETER.ENCEB,—Rev Drs. Mebes, Schaeffer,
Mann, Krauth. lief., Hutton,ete,—Hons.Judgo
Ludlow, Leonard Myers, J. S. Yost, B. M. Boy-
er, M. Russel Thayer. etc. Jy27-trw

WAFTED.—.AGENTS WITH ALITTLE
V V money—for an article that sell by thous-

ands. Send stamp for circular or call on
JACOB B. HERSHOCK

No. 130 West King street,
;Lancaster, la.

MEDICAL

'UllTali----c—PW"cis` -' Fnu i.4%, 0 •'-t 4 4,, ,„.
41

•

,e-- c e:,
-/ s *-.o\

.:::, 1840 )./. 1870 -1,-)i ,

~,k.., --- „
-- -- 1:

~
-

This Valuable Family Medicine bas been
widelyand favorably known in our ~wn and
foreign countries, upwards of

ItlIIIN iota 110110of Itogood name by repealed
trials, but continues to °vei,. nprominent
position In every family meQirlno chest.

It Is an External and Internal Itemisly, For
Summer Complaint, lino, other form or Howe!
disease In children or adults, It Is nil almost
certulncure,and has without doubt, been more
successful In curing the various kinds of
CHOLERA than any other known remedy of
the Joust sklllful physician. In India, Africa
and Chinn, whore tlalstireadfultllse.e Is more
or hss prevalent, the Pain Klller Is considered
by the natives, 144 well as European reNblents
Ili tliu. elit1111(0.1, ei Mire' llll‘lNVlliit• II
Is it 111051 etreelent remelt) . for pain. It is a per-
ft•t•tly Miro medleine,nVell In 1111sitIllf111111111d,
Dift,tloll3 Iteel,lllpktly 1,1011 bOtI le.

Sold by all Droaglst.N.
Price 25 elo., Si els., and $1 per bot t
aol.;

AN IRON TONIC!

FOR DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY,

DROPSY, Ill:MORS

PERUVIAN SYRUP
NATURE'S OWN VITALI%ER

ME=
rnVian Syrup." (NOT "Peruvian Bark,")
blown to the glom. 82.-pngo pamphlet neat
freo. J. P. 11lNSMuItE, Proprietor,

11ey St., New York.
..1;-13,1cod.twSold byall Drwzalst..

I GOOD

Din' Goons AT GOLD I.l[l/TAI

HAGER &AMOS..
w EsT KING STREET, LANCASTER,

Aro now roevivink from New York, n rho h.O
Seil,tlollof merehrimilAe, whleh they otr,
pH...4 below anyiffingknown mince DO%

LAD/ 111S-111,V
NIOUItNING GOODS—Loilln's nuuutfnrlun

MEN'S WEAR—new .1.714‘ KultlrigA.
BOY'S WEAR—plain, plaidsand stripe•:
LlNENS—table, sheeting and •Idrting.

winTE Goons—Piques, n Citinbrien
DOM r- ,TICS—Chilit....S. Sluslllls, (;,ngimn,s.

CARPETS
(IltE.Vr UE1,14710:4 IY I'ith.E.4.

tl'stiELS, VD:NETI N, (1,11).‘ Nt.krl'lNti
114:\11', C.\ N'l't I.VI-1'1N1;.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
IvI N OW SI( All ES

DECOIt.kIioNS,U,RDEIN
W,IN)O 'F.S,

ENTIRELy NEW Dl.,:l(iNs

IT!' ENU PiI I:.I NI TKir .1 I: h
111=

'l'l•:.\ :\VII I'll.\\llt F:li 4l•'l'l'4
£;I.d.YSIr.II E, 1'E.1,,r,:1;.1.

READy mADE cLoTitix,
NEW SPRINti SToCK. •

MEN'S BUS' NESs s ITs
EN'S DRESS SUITS,

HOY'S SUITS.

BANKING HOUSES

COLUMBIA NATIONAL HAWK

Will pay Interest on citaNll.3 ties rOnOW ,I, VIZ
For 1 tool 2 montloq 4. Jr cent!
For 3, 4 ancl 5 months
For 0,7, S, 21..110 toonlitH
For 11anti 13 menthes " "

SAMUEL SII(011,
CaAlill=lll

HASIL7EI. A. RICH/kilt. W. E. TILO.III,ION

RI CHARD 7 de T2110311.50N,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
DEAL ERN I N

OHVERNM ENT AND RA I I.ROA I) BONDS
HOLD, SILVER,

AND ALL MARKETABLE SECURITIES,
No. SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. lyw

gIiMIIN
WANTED

M.' WAR OF 1812 k MEXICAN WAR.
'oREIGN COINS, STOCKS, 001.1), GOVERN

MENT and other BONDS BOUGHT
and SOLD.

Y.II.I.FICTIONS promptly romle on MI pfdntn
DEPOSITS RECEIVE!).

No pains wIII be spared to servo the Interest.
those who favor us wlth their business.

JOHN H. ItCSIIToN t CO.,
Bankers and Brokers

No. South 3rd Id.. Plillad.a.


